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tention. He wm a gentleman of gen-

tlemen, a brave, courteous, chival-

rous knight, a man who wm close to

the heart of everybody who knew him

well.

Siam Will Crown King.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 22. An-

nouncement of the appointment of
Col. Leo Febiger, commanding the
Sixth Cavalry, now in the Phillip-pine- s,

to represent the United States
m military attache at the coronation
of the King of Siam draws public
attention to the ceremonies that will
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ver pains across my back. Whenever
I carried a lwevy load of mail my kid-

ney trouble increased. Soma time ago

and providing for scientific methods illuotrakiona which are daily aeen of
of seed and soil selection. Many of of the broadening of the business life
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tion agencies which have for yeara tion on the part of rs as well
been active in tbe West and on the as of its own people of its limitless I started taking Foley 'a Kidney Pills
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lwding nations of the world will be
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$15,000 for extension is given on conJapaneM detention and England to tha wet or swampy land of the I line of human activity."

South, which aggregate) over 50,000, dition uat Charlotte increase tbe ap
A Etmin der.000 acre. propriation to $4,000 the year.
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Louis of Battenberg." France, Ger-
many, Italy and other European na-
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to ahoy how Siam has preserved its
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Hsaltk after they had grrea as all hotM I

of haiBaT Cared are amen tor id by the"Now every msn not paying his debts
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with contracts aggregating soma mil
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man not to meet his obhgationst" end one that appeals to the arriiaeryaick Iwood branches.
tha dishonorable, the disobedient, and
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parted this Ufa may they be sent to 46,000,000 for oood Koads. sierasav Is the fact of his cassia boibsT iI run a newspaper, be meeklyDetailed : reports just completed reasonable and Bnodotate M to make itBackacha, Haadacha, Nwrtmsnesshorrible hell." witbia the reach of even tb very poor.show that tb eonth ia spending eon answered,' "and the brethren who
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tor thaa $7 .00a month or about tl.SC
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The new King, whose full name is
Somdetch Chowfa Haha Vajiravaugh
succeeded to tha throne upon the
death of his father a year ago last

to prograM byond tha reach ofister. -M per eem, of tha amount that is be
medieine hut atop it promptly withing expended in tha whole country for

Deafneas Cannot B Cured. Foley Kidney Pilla. They regulatethis purpose.
tha aetaon of tbe urinary organ.
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eon and abeorbed power develop
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Wh ilaVave- -. W eahore-po- to neighboring title.
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' The father nM Mid all his hold--
That atop congh quickly and tha foilAhrayipenditure of possibly $25,000,000, a

vast hydro-ele- ct rie system which will fllV insrs. and. tomther with his daughter, Look

S6a.eunat eolds is Foley's Honey and Tar
1 .1for this slgutBr oa rrery box.develop over 100,000 horse-powe- r. Compound. iMrt. Anna raiser, Z520 "IV 11 Of"WV . i a I

HaaeL and his remaining; eon,
las, who resumed a prominent posi-tio-n

with tha American Tobaeeo Com
iaueveiopmenis iron ana steet I t-- .- s - w.e K.h ....

mating mv Men oz a oroaoer hr-.,-T uirAi,.it..iMiT. will depart tha city ' of their .anyxoing reponea irom im i Tm forCompos, a a wure car DC:iT TAS CiaT7CnD--raA- I) TIIAT OTIaLIS SAYbirth and leaving will not divulge
their future habitation. Srr Tr oougba and colds. , It aarad my

United States Steel Corporatioa of aa4ta - of . bad eoHU and my m''.! '': '': ;j ; Charlotta, N. C. Jun 24th, 18U.
Tha T--B Company, Charlotto. H. C. :. k

raa TnneasM sjo. iron a jmuitom v Rn a v.ifp Where they go when they leave
Richmond, n on knows but thenv "A JCo, Mveral year. ago. TheM include I

nj utmH family with Foley'a Gentlemen : About aix month ago I wm ia very poor health. Hadselves. ,T" dollars u" tha lT Iron
1 Tar Compound... Kvary fallan off until I wm almost akia and bona, whan a friend told ma ofby om in ear neighborhood vpesV high yonr Remedy and I da ided to try it m I aonld find nothing that would
ly f it." For sale by U. u Uarafa. If it is Ineonvsnlent to tav cash do not let that prevent yoa from liooe- -

JTr. P. t. Finch, of Davidson Mon-
ty, North Carolina, hu raised this
yar on on acre of land 158 bushels

Co of Birmingham, of. tha Birming-
ham Coal ft Iron Co., having two fur-
naces, 40,000 aoTM of coal land and

build me up, I commenced taking this medicine and in four weeks I
had fainad thirty-on- e pounds, and my color wm altogether changed front ling th furnitur yoa want at this Wall equipped store.Too many people mistak meritedand ia pounds oi aorn. 2,400 acre OX iron-o-r land. ; yctti csrrrr is good tzzs.tnai ot a aiekiy to that oi a aeaithy parson. I cannot praiM your medi--

. I'll r l .... l. i , mpnniahment for persecution. eme wo uuciuv. as a 1.001 uisi n bm aavea mj uxa. Yoa aaa pay whn yoa LV in th easiest of easy payments. Everything"Plan are bow about eotnpleted
for a wierirar of tha Alabama Consoli Thanking yoa for thia pnvueg of telling yoa what your Remedy didBwar of th man who trie to
dated Coal ft Iron Co. and tb Southwork om friend in behalf oa another.

in furnitur that the most critical of housewives can want f r your home
ia tarried at this star and th prices ar marked in j l. a f nrt sto tait
your pocket, whether 70a bay on Msh or crillU Co ilit y,

xor me, ana wiu Mat wuuea tor your success ia bustneaa, I am,
Vary sincerely.
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PAZO OlitT fails to cur any

M of Itcliin?, Ciindv Lleadiaf or

ern Iron ft Steel Co, the combined
eompsnv to hava a total Mpitnlisation '.'' CLAUDE ALEIANDES.

If any person wo Jd Ilk thay eta inspect tha origioal wkish ia tatof $30,000,000 and to awn 60,000Tb andertalter considers it a grave
itnatioB when ha hu nothing to da of eoal land, 75)C0 aerw of Lroavw 1 1 robrawlj( 1 ia 6 to 14 iar. SOa. iua n aof &, ism i:x.


